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WAAHINOTWIMDC. KM4 31

JUN 1 8 1973 
1178264

Mrs Co go Tipto
Authorized Certifying Officer
Foreft SerJNce
Uanit;d Stat.. Depurta~t of Agriculture.
P. o a Box 230
Juneau lka 998D1

D"r Mr* Tiptout

This is in reply to a letter, dated )Asch 16, 1973, with eoued
claim and fil, of Uenry '$. Roberts, requeatiuj an advanc, decision
wttther the unpaid salary for the period Sapthbar 11 through Septe"
ber 17, 1972p and October 1 through October 14, 1972, may be paid to
Sat. Roberts and If not, should a csqueut for reuund froe Roborta for
the $226.51 paid him for the puriod September 17 through Soptmaber 30,
1972, be made.

Uasry Roberto was hired on September 1l, 1972, under thbnou of
Scott B. JAnetti in a tsuporary amployment status by the Forest Service,
Unitsd States Department of Agriculture, after he indicated that he was
honoxaoly discharged from the Armed Forces, And that Lbe would furnish
evide.ice of ni".dtscharge at, s later date. According to' the report of
the Forest Gamicet after unsuccessful atempte to verifr the honorable
dischatre from the employee, the Yoreat Senice receive notification
from the Militcry Police that Scott Ds Janette was actually Sgt. Henry B.
Roberta, tuha van AWOL from Tort Wainwright, Alsoks, and Ntat he bad
turned bitlfs. :u to Authorities on October 14, 1972.

You refer to 18 Camp. GA. 815 (1939) as standing fox the proposbi
tion that retention of ualAry received under a do facto swployee basin
was not perwimaible. That decision Is not for application in Mei present
ocse mince it involved an allen. Retention of salary in that case WaD
precluded by sectlon 5 of the Independent Offices hpproprintion Act, 1939,
52 Stat. b35, which specifically prohibited payment of compcniaation to
anyU perou not mating the citixenship r'tquirsuenta of that iwct.

The cm you have subtdttcd io mawhat a1=fLar to the facto 'scz
.4t4d in our decision 3-90642, Hay 4, 1950, copy erfnlaoud, hcral an
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Anty enlisted mm thil, Is - AWOL status vs e1ployad In a ctvllan
potitiou by the Corps of Eninleers, At was held teVsIiuY that the la-
dt'rdutl. wag entitled to paymet fot ewupowattos and pw dim earned
prior to Us apprehuwion and retuw tp uflitary coutrJl,. The con-
cluto rexached in that decision uay be appLed to the presat case
Accordiglyg, the unpaid salaty fo the period prior to October 14, 1972,
the dato of QpprflotliO, any )ae poid to the &tlnt#lmat , C.wouug of coursB
that he 414 not receive uiUtnr pay for such perlod. It; follmw that
- ction ts nouired with respect to pywyrts already da.

T.e wlacumr statted4 with yen letter are returs4.

46 Sincerely yors

p;Q G. ).)vmbliDE

Yor the Cnptro21*C Cftaral

of the &itM Stat-c
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